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SA3I SUCKS HOUSE TRADS. 

4 Mull never forget a rise I  once took , 

vised hiui to go to Saratoga, adver:i*e 
him and sell Him the eama way, and he 
did and got rid of him. The ruse raised 

18-yy 

A. D. WCOT), ?T. D. T. t. BOTTGLASS, X*P< 
WOOD & DOUGLASS, r 

, *Pff YSICIJNS Jl-VI) XVR <• l' :OSS* •. 
4| ikST TENDER their professional services 
U the citizens of Ottumwa and vicinity. 
£ Oi-kicf.-Oii Market street, ™ 
H.th ean he found aUll hcurs, «c«pt #&<»«>-
#nt mi busines*. 

Ottamwa, April 18th. 18o5. f 

J. C. HINSEYy•' 
r  u  Y s i v i a y  3* s u n  q E o b ,  

D»lilosicga. Iowa. 
•Keveinhci 9!h. lS.il.tf A 

V LA 

H. B. 81 8 S 0M 
d e n t i s t ,  

ilAVII^G pornancntty located 
in Oftnni'tva.otlrrs his ^ofTlrW to 

rrT? tli< citizens of town anil vicinity. 
J^lI 'w 1  u ;u rantftl.  jjiidics waili ' i l  on at liieir 
wpitlences if desired. Teeth inserted fn.in «ne 
tt  an entire set, either by means of springs• or 
itinovidit-ric pressure. He may he found at the 
*Nioy Hotki..  on the 1st Monday in 
-iiUcccinbci luth, 1833. 

^  ITIorriA J Wininmt, 
Jl'lQfnnj uml Counsellor at Law, 

^  o r r u M ' V A ,  i o w a ,  
jrZjT Wll-T̂  practi. t in the Courts of Wap-

aiid ailjoitiiik^ counties. Collechons and 
3|ior business entrusted te Ins care wdl lie at-
Sided to proitiptly. .  
iT* Wilt a -.o pve attention to purchasing aftd 
sell 'm* ie»t e«1ate and examining title* 

ir~jT Otiiec in Washburn's build:ng. 
l\ov,30th f  lH:>4.1y '  * 

t 

puwTTo l(7t of jocklcs at Albany. 1 had J his charuclcr as a lawyer aonziiigty.— 
an everlasting last Narrdgausftie pacer »le6Wil G^mntof tW i»#*l yfcar. 
once to Slirkttlle. 1 was cgusiderable h :  '  ' i-"—^ -<—<as 
proud-oi him 1 do.assure you for he took j»J&IMntliejKebra.-kn City News, Kxtrn, Sept..34 
the rag oil ilia bush in great style.— ^ > TEKKiilLb BiTTLEI 
Well, our htable help, I'at Monoghan. : Qre i,( with the Siouxl—^00 Ih 
(hua 1 used to call Mr. Monoghan) would ; kiUcdl__Gm. Jjuniey'9 charge! 
jpiull him with fresh clover wi;hout me : ______ 

On Saturday! the 22d of September, 
1855, R. Adams nnd t\ro sons arriv
ed at Nebraska City from California^ by 
the overland route. And fr»ni thun we 
Jcarn t|>e following facts: 

The] started ftoiei ISncramenio City 
on tin* 4th of July, in company with 
twenty others, who hearing of Indian 
troubles backed out the middle of'  the 
same monh. Thev arrived at Fort IW- : 
ramie about the »even«h o, '  Angusi, hav ! 
ing met wah ;i band ol Shuns, on Ureen 
river, who attuckedi them 'i 'h^ ludi 
aus tirst professed frtendnhip for them 
and traveled amicably with themr for ;  

three or four miles, when cf»mitt» lo a 
hoi! w, ihc savages coui^Ujiely surround-

|tnowing it,  and as sure cs rats, 1 Imke 
his wind in driving him too fast. It  gave 
hi id the 'heives, '  that is, it  made his 
flanks heave like a blacksmi'.h't  bellows. 
\\ 'c call it  'hmvtSj 'britishcrs call it  
broken wind.'  ,  , v  _ v  .  

Well, there w o^cur* r fr?r »*. j |ough 
|Oiu^ folks tells you a hornets nesi rut 
Up tine and put it) their meal will do it,  
»ud others say sift the oats cU'ujj and 
| ive them jumper berries with it,  »od 
that will do i«, or giouiul ging^C. or tar, • 

what uoti but these, are all qunciferiea. 
You can't cure it,  for its a rupture of au 
ai: vessel, and you can't get^t .t  *-o w .t  
Mjy. Dut you can Ux it up by di«t, aud 
raft ' ,  and proper usage so dial you cao 
deceive eveaan old hand, provided you >(J  tbeir ponies, which 

hioi ride or drl»c l east too jjejng r efueetl.  they agreed to U;t them go, 

,  ,  i t  i  -,u i  • taking their blankfUi*. cluUtiag and &ro 
I doctored and worked with him ,  v T .  -a ^ tf 

jo ihai the uiosi thai could be perceived 
was a slight cold uoli>)l• ,  not to mind 

fust. 
W .11 

arrived siftlv at fAr.1 
v isiont. 

They "ITnally 
mie, though they were ofren chased by 
Indians on t!ie route. At Liramie, ihey 
<ound three hundied soldiets ih Urt, all 
healthy and strong. Leaviug Laramie, 

much less to Irighteivyofl. And when I 
got him up to the notch, I advertised 
bim l\»r sale, as belonging to a person 
omiiii down ena',  who only paried with - -  .  , 
7 i l  ,i .  ri , ,  i , t ( i n  hpavsv 1  'hey came \>n without molestation, until persons turn because he ttuugni luin too neavev . .  > .  .  t  .n;.m , i  

,1,-n -  within nvo miles of A»h Iludovv, where ailirm il 

mUiucry & Bl«inuaaii;tl4iMjff# 

Mrs. & Hiss Reynolds 
Wt'l-'l.l) i11form tin* ladirs of Ottuin-

'Wan.! vicinitv- Hi -I thfy woik i.tthe Mdltowr 
tUid MantMantakitifT l»i:sin^ss. AH W«k Will 
M d(Hii! in the latest and neatest .-Ayle. -

rir" KtMdei.ce 1 jloor above the old Court 
MUMJs ^ 

Int a uinn who never traveled le«" ih»n a 
mile in iwo minutes and twenty seconds. 
Well, he was sold at auction, and knock 
ed down to ltip Van Dam, the attorney 

Tiik Space the Okad Occupy.— We 

find the following quc«\ioa. Rod onswur 
in the New York Ohserver: ( , ,  

If fill  the human race from ifie creation 
to the "present day were buried «ide by 
side, how many square miles would 

j ihey cover? 
|  J i n * .  i ' l»« population of tlto glob# at 
|  the present time is estimated ui 900,000,-

000. It is also estimnied that n nnm 
j Srr /l]ual to the entire population of the 
1  irlobe, existing at any one tlnip, pisses 
! away three time* in everv eenturv. As 
|  the preymt ^oftuiation o^ .the eajth has 
; increaeed from a single p. 'i , ir,  created a-
'hout?:xty»c nturi«s a^o, one h:iif of the 
presentfKipdlstion mi^hl be taken as a 
ftir e»tt;mte of the average number who 
have pa**ed awar duriuf -each of the 
180 pernkls, or thirds u( u«nturies during 
w hich the earth maj have liet-n inhabit 
ed; which would give §1,000,000,000 
fo; the whole number who have lived on 
the rarih. Allowing nn nrefnge of three 
square lee' for the burial of each person, 
on the-supposition tli; .» or# half die in 
infancy, and they would cover 24,300, 
000,000, the number of square feei on 
earth. Dividing this by 27,878,400, the ; 
number of square feet in a square mile,! 
and we have less than 872 pqtiiirj miles, |  
which would afford sullicient room to! 
bury side by side al! 
buried in t!ie dust of 
whom wouhi not sufTiee to ejver the lu-

state of lthodc Island. 
This estin ate shows hftw^#id»lj '  

draw on their iungination, who 
that not a foot of carh exists on 

Ncssclrode an4 \;ti>oloo«. 

It is a remarkable lact that of all the 
statesmen of Kurnpe and America who 
took part in public affairs at the fall ol 
the first Napoleon, the only now remain
ing in place is that Kussnrn Minister, who 
commenced his polilteai career as a pow
erful loe of the Napolctfn dynasty, which 
he still  lives to combat. All the public 
men of the United Slates, who were then 
eminent in political life, hare departed 
and a new generatico occupy their pla
ces. Iq Europe none remain but Sea 

they were attacked by seven of thft Si 
oux, who severely wounded one man in 
the thigh and arm, and weie repaid. <?jr 

general fur H* hundred; »d .he two •« »»•«!•« »">»' 
5u. .  .addle »„d bridle o..  I.m. and took . 6«« «"'«• 
r  .  .  .  i 1  er, thev came 'o A>h Hollow, and upon 

who had 
the day 

On 

fle 
Jpfro, i i .  

If ^ -
Kovv23,18jt-—Cm 

9.1»W. T. HAMH.TWW. 
%iit> 

He 

A. H. a K. T. HAJDdlLTON, 
J t  T  T  O  I t M '  V  S  A  T  L  A  W  

Ottuni-va, Ig f  r 
•ILL pradici: t!i<'ii jirofcisiOtt in^ the 

Courts of WajWlo and arfjaccnf cotm-

rffcJ^Also jiarticular attention will b? given 
ty^uif jdirchasu and sale pi 
mtn! of f;i\i'S 

«)itni.iw.i,  Oct. 12rt»—" ' ' ,  \  

llniry It.  ft?cnd«*r»h#Hf • 
, J  AITOIIM'A AT LAW, 

• 4 "  OTTUMWA,  MlV*A.  
IKS-* WILL attend to busiue;s in tbe Cowrto 

„t alt the counties in Soul her u Iowa, £H»d U) 
the Supreme Court at Iowa City. 

IVrs'oiis wishing to ; iitIk'.sc or vritt laivl or 
fow u prop' i ty ai v* liit'irmctl that he luis the a^cii-* 
t  y and »anaf;rineiit oC rttteh goad property, 
twlhinto vvn mid country, 

March l'ilh I 

the globe that hns not served as the buri
al place of man; or w|io ^ei.y the pos
sibility of the resurrection of ihe body, 
on thu pretense that the earth would not 
a(r<>rd room for rt® reeurected inhabilants 
lo staud! 

m bet of two hundred dollars wiih ine 
that he could gw a mile in two minutes; ' , i e  (  a rni '  »'  t- 'enera! Harney, .  .  ,  n 
and fifty seconds, lie didn't know the f""ght a battle wnh the Sioux the day O* I he physical appearance 6t cttan 
Irom dam personally attiu lime, but previous with the following results. On sometnnea changes the current of event* 
he hsd heard of rae, and bought him be- ; t h e  morning of the eleventh of ih:s month, a case »a point oceur^ ye.ttrday on 
cause il  was suid Sam Slick owned him. i81  a  P l , i n l  u ' r^B hundred and hfiy intles , f r 01„ s l r e e t .  The cbiWien »f twone.gh-

'We J, he started oil" and lest his be-; 'northwest of ftebraskn City, ca.lt-d , t>..nnji families had their daily quarrels 
for wher he' tf.il  near the winning post; HoUow. the ^ru.s of Gmi. Harney re and lights, which resulted «»c-asionally 

horse chocked, fell and pitched .he '  Po r , p , !  , h e  S , nux  encampment «o he four ; bruised 

Des Moines River Improvement. 

The part; that left here several days 
sines for tn examination of the Des 
Moires River, and the tfor* progressing 
upon the improvement, conristing of 
Hon. W. C. Johnson, President of the 
D. K. N. Ii.  II.  Co., lien. Clark, 
lato President, and J,  W, McAipine, 
Consulting Engin6er. returned to the city 
Ian evening, and are stopping at the La-
clede House. 

As we learn frotn them, they made ex
amination «f the w«ik in progress al 
the different points from St. Francisviile : >fl fode, the patriarch of statesmen, who 
to Ottumwa, and a general rcconnoisance ' i a s  survived two imperial masters; who, 
of the rirer from that point to I 'ort Des 08  'he  Minister of Alexander the First,  
Moines, the tertniiiu*' ft the eotiipieled oppoaed the aggressions of the gre* t Na-
improvement, : /  -  j  pole on, and now, as the Minister of Al 

\Vorkis commenced on all the dams—> ! ander the Second, is the vigorous foe of 
tloven in number—between St. Francis-: Napoleon the Third. Forty years of 
vilie and Ottumwa. At Crolon, Collon ' political «wpren"ac) !  What hosts of 
A. Co. hare their work nearly finished. ' » 'atesmen has this powerful und venera 
At Farmington Browntll Si Ford are go-! hie man teen rise and disappear, and 
ing ahead rapidly, and putting in some of; what revolu'ions asd changes has he not 
the neatest and most substantial work ou witnessed! Once the ally of England 
the line. At Bonaparte, the d im is com against France, he is now defending his 
pleted. At Bentonsport, it  is nearlr I imperial master against France and Cng-
completed, so near as to be in nse for the ; 'and united. 
purposes of the work At Kcosnuqua, I He • '  'he sole remaining statesman of 
the work is over h*lf donp—Uonnev, that great epoch in European affairs 
Uussel! & Co., contractor?. At Pitts- j which ended in the treaty of Vienna, who 
burgli,  Philadelphia, Orville, Iowaviile, I continues in active political life; Metter-
and Cedar Bluffs, work is  goini;  ahead ! n ' ch and Aberdeen,  who vet  survive,have u  n o  n i v c  t ) C 6 n  , |  i  .  . j  i  i  

ti  pn r lj J  ajj  0r either upon the dtm^ or in preparations.! ccaseu to play an active part in the great 
At one or two po.nts, ihe exact location i dram* of political life. All the other 
of ihe dam is not yet decided. i  eminent statesman who were ihe coiem 

The work frotn Ottunmra, pp will br 
placed under eo»»tf2et early in the spring. 
The delay being rendered necessary by 
the srekness of a portion of the corps on 
that division, and the necessity of wait 
ing until the ice forms iq tht river suffi
ciently strong lo take the proper soirnd-
ine*. .  . .  

Br sinking the dam at Keo3auqua three I con^"'on#  'he contest have changed. 

of JP krtisiitg. 
For ono square (12 lines) iu intcrf ion,$1,00 
Each additional insertion,.,  t  P 
One column, per year, 40,10 
One half column, per j«mt - 24,00 
One fourth ut " .. - 12,60 
Parent medicinrs, per coltcnm,yearly 50,00 
Business and Professional Cards, not 

•Boro than 8 lines, $."> per year. 
All advertisements, handed in without having 

tte number of insertions marked thereon, will 
He published till  ordered out and charged for 
accordingly. 

A liberal deduction made to yearly id« 
vert mrrs. 

Attorneys held responsible for alt hgal 
advertiscincnts handed in by thcin. 

ih 
rider off* half way lo Troy, and 
died himself. The umpire har.dea ine 
the money, and ^ dug out tor the steam 
boat intendtn' to pull fool for home 
Jus'> as 1 rc 
name called 
notieetl i«, and walked on. Presently 
Van Dam aeizvd me by ray *hould«r, 
quite out ol breath •puffin'"•»<!' 
l ike a porpoise. 
- *»V1Slick,' said he. 

id .he Po r , c , {  l"e  »toux encampment to 
i I ( ,arty  ! inilca from Harney's .camp, in'a 
uti ine ! on  'he North side ol Plane, atul 

faces and torn gnrments.— 
htdlow, |  'J 'he faiher of one familv, beli-tvm^ bis 
to fron- ; children to hiva bonsvlly mihieatcd. 

ttin three hundred wariiors Hearins smi being a passionate wan,, concluded 
I this report, (ien. Harney marched to. |  ihat ilm, surest way lo settle the differ 

belied \he ivharl, 1 heard my surrounded the encampment with ence beiween their households permancn' 
jd ou'* but I didn't let on 1 j one  ^""dred cavalry. And in^ accord ly, wjuIJ be to ch astise die lioad of the 

'  hia ordera, ilifi firiug com ance with 
mcnceft * 

Ttie battle lasted between two and 
three hours, when ihe surviving *aroges 
(led, leaving two hundred of their party 
dead on the field! ilarney's men pur , j  'Yes, sais I 'what's left of me; but, .  

f<ood gracious, soys 1, 'you h»v0  got the 

tL .̂ 
J MO. P. DKV1N. 4SI. D. DKVIW. 

J. A: J. !)cvin, .. 

A T T O R N E Y S  A  T  ! •  A  W » V i  
ottumwa, iowa. 

(Kg" WILL practice in the Courts of Wap
ello, Jefferson, \?n IJurcn, Davis, Appanoose, 
Mouioi' Lucas, Marion and Mahaska. 

Having  the advanta-rs of a lon<; residence i» 
1 |,o valley they will irive particular attention to 
Securing and "collecting claims, sale of War
rants, Kntries of la . 1 ou titn<', buying and sell
ing Real Estate, Settlement of Tittes, pnyineiit 
of Tuxes, &c. l'ebruai V KHli 1H6L 

D. F. iisjlonl 

A U C T I O N E B U ,  ̂ I  
OTTUMWA, IOWA. H 

1^" WILL attend to making sale of persona* 
pi-opei t\ or llral Estate,at auction at any towe, 
for a reasonable compensation. He nxiy be 
lonnd iit (Htuinwii,«nl«s obseut ou buawess. 

May 10th, 1851. 

and 

C \  V A X  WLCUDGX, 

MAMFAd LHKU& WHOLESALH 
DKAI.1.H IN 

•mportei Ci|fui*s. Tobacco 
suiiir.  

Sinn of thf hi•? Indian, 3 i orx rthnrr thf P. O., 
Wain Street, Keokuk. Iowa. 

MERCHANTS from the Valley are request
ed to give me a call. Dealers through

out the State will be supplied every 3 months, 
I nun my wagons, which are constantly run 
uifig-, «t manufactory prices. • i im< 

aug. 31, '61. 
X 

JC .  K .  <ii AY, 
WllOLKSAl.K AND UK'l'AII. DKAI.l.II IN 

Drugs and Wftlieine^ i  
Cftrmicals, Oil$, t *uinls, Dye-Slt/Jfo, 

Druggist's Glassware, Surgical 
Instruments, i^c., 

B u r l i n g t o n ,  I o w t .  
J5TAlso—Dealer in Cental Instmmmts, 
ild and Tin Foil, Ptrfiui.*ry, Window Cilass, 

a Lcreat variety of Fancy Articles, Sporting and 
Fishing Tackle, Ate., Kc., .\g<ittt for Du-
I -nt's Gun Powder, Smith's iMac liine Cards— 
u lull supply kept constantly on hand. 

March 8, 185-1—Iw 

T|7E. DIMICK & CO.» 
No. 42, Main St., Saint Louis, Mif*<mriy  

IMPOBTF-KS AXI1 M AN C KACTt'H K BS OK 

Uims, K1FLE8, PISTOLS, 
Jtnd all kinds of Sporting Jl par at us. 

Uuninakcrs materials constantly on 
kawb [n31—lyr.) 

N. WACUTI'EK, 

B o o t  k  S h o e  M a k e r ,  
JlIain St., he I mr Si)auldinii ,s Shop, 

OTTUMWA, IOWA. 
ITTHE proprietor keeps constantly tfn 

haniU a good assortment of Leathers, aud is al
ways ready to accommodate customers with 
irood work iu his line o> business* 

November Dili, 1854.yl K 

soTieu. i  

L HEREBY tender my thanks tomycustom-
ersfor the liberal patronage hitherto eivou 

me and ask u continuance of the same, and as I 
need  money 1 wish all w ho arc indebted to me 
io come forward and square up their accounts 
wit! '.ut delay. - • - A 

O April 4lh, 19591. • ,  

•heaves, '  1 hope u am't catclnn. '  
•No !  haven't said hn. but your cuee-

i ed hers Iihs, and n e a r l y  b r o k e  my back. 
!  Y o u  are like a l l  the Connecticut men I j  

eversnw, a nastv, mean, long necked, 
long legged, narrow cheated sdah ndcd 
itariow souled, lantern Jawed Yankee 
cheat. 

'Well, '  sais )  that 's along name to 
Write o« the back of a letter, ain't  it  — 
| ;  good to use such a swad'ol words, 
tt 's no wouder you have the heave*; but 
I ' l l  cure yon; 1 wam't brought up to 
ivia* gling 1 hain't  ii*n« fight you aud 
besides, '  sais i  you are broken wmded, 
but I ' l l  heave yoo over the wharf to*cool 
von, boots and nil by gravy.* > 

•D»di»*t you ad»erti*t*i said lie, that, 
the only re:»son y.iu have to pari with 
that hor'e was, tliat he was loo heavy 
fc»r a man who never traveled slower 
llian a mile in two minutes and twenty 
•ueonds. * r 
•** 'Neves, Mie I 'I  ne*ee «au( eucli a 
word. What will you bet ttrat 1 dtd? 

'Fifty dollars said he. 
'Done, said 1. And Vanderbilt (be 

was just going'«a botnl eieetner i t  the 
rime.) 

'  Var.derbill,  sais I,  ' liotd these stakes; 
•iiicnd, »ais 1, • 1 won'l say you lie, but 
Vou talk uncommonly like the way 1 do 
when 1 lie. Wow prove it .  

Aud he pulled out oneef ray printed 
ed verusemcnts, and aatd: • '  

'Road that. > '  - " • 
'Weli,  1 read it.  *lt these, add 

I. ^ 
Aiu't it ,  aaia he; 1 lenve it to Vender 

hilt.  » 
•M r .  Stiefc,  Mid ho, jrw have fetl; Il  

16 here. • <> • *  
W ill you bet fifty dollars, say«.I» Ubo' 

you havo seen it,  that it 'e her?) 
4Yes, sais he, I will.  
'Done, sais 1. Now how doyo»speS 

keav\ ? *• 
• H e a v y  s a i d  h e .  ?  i  • •  
'Kxacily, saie I,  so do •Bat $ht> i t  

spelt heavey. 1 did it on purpose. 1 
scorn to lake n man in about a horse eo 
1 published his defect to all the world.— 
1 said he was to heavey for harness, ani 
so lie is He ain't  worth liny dollars, 
I  wopld't ha»e hint se «§i(t«vlw •»•'! 
worth von dam. 

•Well, 1 did see that, said he, 'bat I 
thought il  was an error of the press, •» 
lhat the owner coulft 'nt spe'l .  

'Oh. eais I,  'don't take me for one of 
your Dutch boora, I beg of you. 1 ca* ;  

epell,  but you can't read, that 's all.— j 
You remind uie^ais 1 ol a feller in Slick- j 
sille, when the six ceut letter stamps : 
came in fashion. He lickcd the letter 
atamp so hard he took all ihe gum off, 
and it \rould't:l  stick no way he could {  

fix iw so what does he do b ul stick a j 
pin through it and writes on the letter, 

•*jPaid. if the darned thing will only stick. ; 
Now if yot> go and lick ihe stamp e^ern- ;  

ally that way, folks will put a pin through 
it, and the story will etick to you lor- j 
ever. Hu» comc on board and lei 'sHiq-
uor and I ' ll  stand treat. I 

'1 felt sorry (or the poor cutter,  and,  
(old him how to feed the horse ,  and ad>i 

run, until the last one disappeared in the 
fastnesses* of the mountain*. 

Mr. Adams and tons saw the dead, as 
they UyJUiey ftjH, Totting in the 
sun. -P*" m '  

Six'y p.init-e taken, hih) fifteen tons 6f 
dried Buffalo meat, and sixty children 
and Squaws. 

Mr. Adams reports that the Indians 
are filled with a savage admiration for 
the great physical prowess and daring 
bravery of Gen. Harney, who, il is said, 
was in the engagement himself. Of the 
W hiles only four were killed. Thy 
Indians style (Jen Harney, "the Mad 
Bear." Another encounter was expect 
ed daily. 

Mr. Adnms and party report ih* crops 
in the Salt Lake Valley to havir entirely 
laited. 

BP Three thing* not easily done—-IA 
aMay thirst with fire1 ,  H> dry wet *tth 
water, and to please all In everything 
.hat is done^ 

Three things that are as food as their 
betters'—brown bread tu a famine, well 
water in thirty'  and * coat uT very 
cold weather. 

Three things as good as the bosf— 
dirty water to extinguish fire, a homely 
vrrfe lo a blind man, ajid § woodeu awoid 
to a coward. , 

Three war&inge fr«|&,. the, fr**e-r« 
"Thou knowest what 1 was, thou know 

i  poraries o f  t h i s  Nestor of European pol 
i t ics E»t the  rermiuat ion of  the pow^r of 
the first  Napoleon,  have passed awty;  
and,  after  peace of forty years,  Nessel-
rode,  under a new Alexander,  is  the an-
iagonis;  o |  a new Napoleon.  Then il  

Horrid Murder of \ Man and Ms 
Wife by Slaves. 

A correspondent of ths New Orle| | ta 

Picay une, from DajrouSara, Se^) t^4tli (  

. '-says: 

I '1 have just heard of one of the most 
j  outrageous acts eyer perpetrated by hu» 
1 man hands. A man and his wife were 
! murdered on Point Copee, and a lati s* 

bout sixteen years of age was knocked 
I in the head thrown over board from a flat 
! boat. The young man was not killed, 

hot swain to the shore and reported the 
circunstances and identifies some negroes 
belonging to a planter by the name of 
Snced as the guilty persons, , /rhe slaves 
had ci ther ran away or been sent  away 
to avoid punishment, but the citizens in 
the vicinity required Mr Sneed to pro* 
duce them, or he would be held respoo* 
sible for murder. Whereupon he and 2 
other gentlemen started to the parish 
Concordia, where he said the negroes 
were to be found. They have not re
lumed yet. The empty boat is at Bayoti 
Sara, where it was taken up. The bod-
ies were found lloating in the river a 
short distance below, and were taken out 
of the water aud deposited in the grave* 
yard near that place. The ferrate feohd 
to be encicnte. The weapon used tor 
this butchery was a coupling. < t<%4 

The Aohk Epidemic.—The lodflift* 
Daily Jutunal ,  of ihe 3d inst-, says:  
"We have no doubt there is more sick
ness in Indiana this fall than ever before. 
Not of a fatal character, 'it ia true, bat 
distressing ni.d expensive. The chills 
have come, like the locusts in Utah, de-

was all  Europe against  Napoleon; now it  |  vuuring the accumulated health of many 
is 'al l  Europe against  Nesselrode.  The *n , n m* r" fhosH whn h*vi» K hoisted 

the other futility, although, as yet, he 
had never seen htm lit* thereupon 
procured a rawhide, and abruptly mtered 
his neighbor's tenement, inquiring in a 
threatening tone fir the 'man of the 
huusu. '  ,  , 

' I  am  hef«| .air, '  ̂  sfN a ^rsoi\age of 
upwards of six'leer ani 'weighing some 
•JtiO, as he approached" to learn the busi
ness ol his neighbor. 

•Did I umL<r»tand you. thai yoo wwe 
the gentleman uf ihe house' '  ^ ,  

'Yes, sir. '  
•Wtli,  I—I jusf dropped in, sir*iu see 

if this was yoor rawhide.'— Stutennun. 

;; A Petrified Indian.—While engag 
ed in excavating recently .ip«n the Mil 
waukie, and La Ctosse Riilroad, star 
Sehles&engerville, lo«'0, the workmen 
came upon toe remains oi an Indian, 
and with the remains some singular re
lics of the olden times. The body was 
perfect, not having suffered from decay. 
Hit height at the prsfotn day would be 
considered gigantic, measwrmg seven leel 
two inchtss. Ou Ihh Vressl was a plate of 
copper, on which wa9 engraved uumer 
ous hieroglyphics, the meaning of which 

and a half feet lower than the plan orig 
tnally contemplated, and digging a ch in i 
neJ the distance of ubout 1.300 feet in 
the river below, and removing other ob 
structions, the company are enabled tp. 
dispehre with ihe proposed dam at Git { 
lis*. A matter of no small importance in J 
the navigation of the river, as it will save 
both expense and delay to boats pa:sio« 
up and down the Improvement. 

•A corps 'if engineers are engaged be
tween St. Frantfisville and ti:e mouth of 
the river, in unking n  recontioisance pre 
para lory to putting that portion under 
contract at an early day. 

Mr. iVcAmm.nk, tbe consolttcg engm 
eer, a man of large experience in works 
of this kind, and well acquainted with 
them both in this country and Great Brit
ain, '  alter a careful examinntion of the en 
tire line, states that he hat* never teen ,  
nor has he knowledge of any stream, 
where slack water improvement exists* 
lhat affords equal facilities for tl>e con
struction of such work,&s the Des Moines 
river The fail is, except at two or 
\hree places, very nearly uniform—most 
of the way ihe banks ars sufficiently bold 
aud high for the securing o) ike dams-
while the rock bottom is found constant
ly near the surface of the bed of the riv
er—never more than six feet bslow, and 
frequently appearing at the surface, mak
ing a solid foundation for the work easi
ly accessible; and together with ihe uni 
formity of fall,  giving a wide range in 
the selection of the locution of dams.— 
At no point on the upper divis'on but ti.e 
dam may be placed Irom half a mile to 
a mile up or down from a selected point 
with equal facility. 

From these descriptive items relative 
to the present poaitiou of the work—the 
progress already made—and the pros 

and the great statesman under whose 
guidance his mister's mi pi re hns so pros-
pwreu, has lived to see himself overshad
owed b\ a branch of the trro which he 
ha 1 onee felled.—A\ I ' .  Times. 

can hardly be imagined; but they are a 
record of th»past. Cuuld these hierog j peets in ihe future—our readers may see 
lyphics be read, they might, perhaps,, ihe improvement is going ahead with an 
unveil some of the mystery which hangs ; energy unknown under State manage 
like a dark cloud over the' history of the | ment—such energy as will secure iu 
red men. Ar» arrow of curious construe early completion. Already an enure di 
Hon. and considerable strength, was found j vision is under contract, and some of the 
with him, and especially invites ths | l-,  contracts completed—active surveys in 

i teutton of antiquarians.  

drunk. On ins way home he became 
est what I am, remember what thou art i completely overcome, laid down and was 

progress on the balance of the l ine,  to 
get  i t  a lso under contract  as soon as pos-

GT An Indian had gona to Albany |  •tble—i» an earnest  that  this  work—the 
one cold winter 's  day,  and got very ; Moines River Improvement—that 

has been long talked of,  hoped lor ,  pray-

A poor industrious raetfhunle. in  
New Orleans,  who hid been laboting for 
years to accumulate enough money to 
purchase a homestead fur himself  and 
'atnily, making his wife the depository 
of his earnings from week to week, late 

ly bargained lor a place in the city, for Orleans says that active efforts are being 
which he was to pay the sum of two j maje  ^ that region to enlist recruits in 
thousand dul,ars. On asking his wife ; l h c  Walker and Kinney exped.tion.l-
fw jhe mouey instead of pa) ing it over \ j$eVeral wealthy planters have subscribed 
to htm, she burst rnto tears, and after ,a r< j e  s nm8 t  a i;d  o :he rg  h l4ve  

protestat ions of penitence, confess 

summers. Those who have ^.boasted'  
themselves chill proof, have shaken like 
a coward entering a battle, and many a 
rtibust cons itution has felt its cltmmy 
coldness overspreading them like a No
vember drizzle. From every qoarter of 
th" State ws hear the grontrngs of back-
acbirg, side racked patients, and the 
combined fevers of all the ^filiated would 
make a heat sufficient to-set "P ' if 
volcano . '* i  ^ <?»*• 

_ . " "• J. .1 • i-v . 
New York, Oct. 8£, 

k UMH U the Tribune, from Nj»w 

many 
ed lhat she had squandered his entire 
earnings in the purchase of Havana lot
tery tickets. A few mornings afierward 
the poor man's body was found floating * - • ^ ^ ' m tjtm ^ 
in the ( tycr.  . 

'•>' * J-s: •• «>,tf art ui »« 

pREI'ARING for a "Storm.*--1^ Te w 
nights ago Mr. llodkin, who had been 
out taking his glass and pipe, on going 
home late, borrowed an umbrella, and 
when his wife's tongue was loosened, he 
sat up in bed and suddenly spread out 
the parapulie. 

' •What are yoo going to do witk lhat 
thing?" an id slw. 

Why, my dear, I  expected a very 
heavy storm to night, and so 1 come pre 
pared." 

in less than two minutes Mrs.  HotHm 
was asleep. 

to be." 
Three things of short continuation—a 

lady's love, a chip tire, and a brook 's  
Hood. 

Three things that ought-nevor tO !  leave 
home-****^ a Chimney ,  and « henee-
wife. 

Thiee things in the peacocfc~thc garb 
of the angel, the walk of a thief, and the 
voice of the devil.  

Three things il is unwise to boast ol 
—the flavor of thy ale, the beauty of th^ 
wife, and ihe contents ol thy purse.^ '  

Wontkrs ' of California.—li •  
work of considerable difficulty to believe 
ull the sU>ries of vegetable life that eome 
to us in the California papers. We cau 
stand beets as long as a man's leg and 
thirty inches in circumference, onions 
as large as a peek measure, and cabbages 
weighing sixty pounds; bul when ihey 
swear to a hundred anJ twenty bu»hel« 
oi wheat to Ihe acre and potatoes weigh 
ing half a hundred we begin to hesiiate. 
iiut theit big trees ar« ihe wonder of the 
world. The Mammoth Grove is a for
est of such monsteis. Situated four 
thousand five huudred feet ab</ve Sen 

frozen to death. His tribe wae at thai 
time much disposed to imitate the habits 
of white men, and accordingly held an 
inquesf on the dead body. After a long 
pow wow, they agreed to the verdict thai 
the <leceu»ed came to his death 'bv mix
ing too much water in his whiskey, 
which h*d frozen in him and killed him'. 

I3P* The best capital (or young men tq 
start in Itf is good sense arid industry. 
It is bcu»r than all the friends and cash 
ever raised. 

EF" TwQviuao who had, quarrelled at 
Columbus, OUju, veidcd (heir difficulties 
the other day, and agreed lo exchauge 
kisst-s in token of nmit}, iu doing whtth 
one ol them bit oil the other's lip. 

IW A mau with a moderate appetite 
dined al a hotel, and alter ealing the 
whole of a youug pig, was asked if ha 
would have some pudding. He said he 
diu'nt care much about pudding, but if 
they had another little hog, he would 
like to pitch into him. 

V* There are thine* thitige that never 
Francisco, it  has come to be a summer' become ru*ty—the mouey of tbe benco-
resort of the people. The largest tree is lent, the shoes of the butcher's horse, 
nine/y-ffve feu in circumlerence, aud iy*d a in o^ap's tongue. 
two arc sixty five feet in circumference, 
and three hundred feet high, and beauti
ful to look at.  At the grove is a first 
class hotel, 

BTA gipsey woman promised to show 
to two young ladies their husbands' fa 

On the body of the big iree ' ce8  jn  a pail of water. They looked and 
there is a hpuse twenty-four by eighty, '  exclaimed, 'Why we only see our faces. '  
which contaius two line bowling alleys. 'Well, '  said the gip9ey, ' those faces will 
The stumtv of this tree is intended for ai be vour husbands when you are mar-
bdi'rowni^ffuffa^ MvertityiM.r 

ed for, doubted, and finally given up >n 
despair as chimerical, is yet to be com 
pleted, and that in the short space ot 4tao 
or three years from thij time. 

In conneciioa with this subject, we 
might refer our readers to what ihey have 
not perhaps all noticed by the advertise
ment of the matter, viz.,  the liberal course 
of policy the company are pursuing in 
relation to their lands. Instead of re 
tainiug possession of then* to speculate 
by the enhancement of their value from 
the improvement of lands adjoining theirs 
they are throwing (hem into market, up
on terms of payment that will enable 
the industrious man with a very small 
amount of ready means, lo secure him 
self a farm, poy all the succeeding in
stalments and secure a snug fortune td 
hirnfell from the prorceds of his Und 
by the lime the last payment becomes 
due. 

Another important consideration is,  
that while the company part with their 
lands, they do nol allow them logo iuto 
ihe hands of speculators. They sell to 
actual settlers only, who are required to 
make annual improvements. Thie rs a .  
wise and judicious step, and one ihat will 
meet the approbation of every one 
desiring the permanent properity of the 
beautiful and fertile section of our State 
watered by the Des Moines an>l its trib* 
u*an«>^A«>*tt* #i»r 

n . •» 111 •*•*$ ,\J% 

OT An Irishman giving a description 

of a toad said that he was a 'baist what 

lies close to ihe ground, has a thundering 

big side at one end, and no tail at all,  a 

OTA curious Correspondent of the 
New Y'ork Mirror furnishes the follow 
ing: 

•I t  kas been investigated thai out of 
287 wars—the present excepted—wttich 
have been wuged in Christendom since 
the Christian Era, 15 mainly resulted 
from the want of territory, 22 from the 
desire of plunder, 24 from revenge, 8 lo 
settle questions ol honor, 6 from disput 
ed claims, 41 from disputed titled, thirty 
from the pretence of assisting allres, 23 
from jealousy or rival gteainess, 5 from 
commercial difficulties, f>3 from civil an
imosity, and 28 from relifious vigotrv. 

Surely, how many causes justify » 
war!'  

large sons, and o:hers have agreed to 
emigrate there with their slaves. The 
tun<l already guarranted to. Kinney, it is 
said, an>otM>ts to over iiva Billion dtftt 
lars. * - , , i ;  

4  •: DostoN, Oct.  %+<• 

'  •' TH« posaahfcr train of the Boston smd 
Maine Railroad came in eolHsion with a 
cow near this city this morair.g. The 
engine was thrown down an cnbankment 
and cars thrown from the track. E. 
Abbot, of Andover, and Clias. Richard
son, of Gravelly Hill Express, were 
killed instantly. Reuben Gleason of ,  
the Reading Express was badly injured. 
Geo. Richards, fireman, had both lege 
smashed, and is now dying. Two brake-
»en eseft  lost a leg .  Ao passengers ift» 
jured. 

fW The diamond fallen into 
lull,  is not the less preetous} and the 
dust raised by high winds toheaieniH 
not the less vile. 

V3T A correspondent of the Portland,  
Maine, Advertiser, relates the following 
incident of ' ' l ife iu California:" 

"A lady arrived in the steamer and 
put up at one of the San Francisco hotels. 
She retired early to her room, which 
happened to adjoin that in which were a 
party of gentlemen enjoying a s >ciabl« 
game of cards. The lady was fatigued 
and restless, and in attempting to turn 
over in her bed came against ihe partiti
on, which gave way and let her through 
into the room of the cardplayers. Tbe 
cunsternation of both parties can be mora 
easily imagined than described. 

%ST "Slocurn, how ia it to day—ean 
you take ihat note upt'* ' ' I 'm sorry to 
say 1 can't—never was so cramped in 
my life." "By the way youar^tways 
cramped, are you not?" "I 'm sorry to 
say 1 am; and yet there is a natural c&use 
for it ." "And what is that?" "Why, 
I was weaped oa green apples aad buitM 
milk." ^ 

A Gooi/ Startino Point.—The Re
publican Convention, of New Yoik Ut 
ty, lay down aa abasia for a platform 
the following: 

l i e s o l v e d s  That unless Kansas is re
stored to Freedom, we are unalterably 
opposed to admitting any mora Slave 
States into the Union. . 

EP* 'Jim, ihey build houses very quick 
out west. '  'Ha, do they, how quick?' 
'Why, one day they put up the frame, 
the second day they put on the outside, 
the third day they put in the|//£/»/4 t  and 
o»tb« fourth Aa Umtvtev N* • / 

XSt The difficulty of a equina^ eat 
language is illustrated by the 'ollowinjf 
que*tion? 'Did you ever see a person 
pare a pear with a pair of scissors?' 

* What do yon drive such apfttil  
looking carcass at ihat icir? Why d6n*t 
you put a heavy coat of flesh upon him? 

'A heavy coat of flesh? By the pow
ers! the poor cratur can b*rdly carry 
what l i t t le there is on hwta-; '  

»EV It ii  »id that Mr. M6aghar«^» 
cenUy admitted to practice in the New 
York Courts, ha» been retained for the 
defence of ihe alleged murderers of Poalt* 

BT 'Down outside, as the^tlancuig-
master said whea hie tumbled out tm 
window. 

GT An ancient and exceedingly eqa£ 
mon way of book-keeping;  is ' to keep^S 
the books you lay your hands on. 

GP* I n  becoming tbe ' lion* of* par
ly, does a man necessarily hive l6 make 
a beast of himself? j . .  .  

CF* Ii is said thai if\awyers*a?B par
ticularly well red on any point, it ia 
the point  ol the nose .  

17* If a gentleman were lo ealer i*|0 
partnership with  a blacksmiib, woaM 
he be legally connected with forgery! 

J^ FAT ITIURPHY. *' ^  

9^1 Murphy, say foot man, desirous tar suit/ 
And so quick on his errands to go, 

Had walked till  fairly he had wort, ia has ba^t 
A little round hole in the toe. '  J '  * ** * 

- Is** 
Next morning f saw him intently at work—'* f  

I scarcely could ask him for laughter— , 
la the heel he was boring a hole with a fork^t» ̂  

"Why Pat," says f, "What are you afterP»a • 

"Faith masther," says he, "you the rason shaft 
know; * ® :  " , i]m 

The cause! don't wish to concale-4* * '  
'Tlsto let all the wathe*^ that enpspiiiaa 41#-

- « 

Pass out ^ 
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